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CALENDAR * *

JANUARY
Tuesday, 7th

7:30pm.

WV Legislature Convenes

Wednesday Bth
Tuesday 14th

7:30pm

- Third Week - TBA

Monday 27th

Cabell County School Board Meeting
620 - 2 0 t h S t.

Board Meeting - Huntington LWV, Home of
Chloe Duhfee, 818 13th Ave. A ll League
members ar.e in v ite d .
Cabell County Commission Meeting (not scheduled
when we went to "press", contact Helen Gibbins,
736-3287, i f you are interested in a tte n d in g .)

7:30pm

Huntington C ity Council Meeting
Chambers, C ity H all

9:00am - 4:30pm

Women's bay a t the Legislature (featured in
th is B u lle tin )

Cnu>^cil •

FEBRUARY
Tuesday 11th

f
Tuesday 18th 9:15am
Thursday 20th 7:30pm

Huntington League's Meetings: "Obstacles to
Jury Service/Update on the WV Legislature"
See next month's B u lle tin fo r information on th is .
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Women’s Day 1986
The eighth annual Women’s Day at the Legislature will be held
February 11, 1986 at the Capitol Complex. Participants can learn
more about how the legislative process wor^s and how recently^
enacted or proposed legislation w ill affe ct the state's citizens by 6b^
serving committee meetings, participating in workshops, attending
a session of the legislature, or listening to the keynote speaker.
This year's^ keynote speaker is Dorothy S. Ridings, national pres
ident of the* League of Women Voters. The state League of Women
Voters is one of the co-sponsors of Women’s Day. A native of
Charleston, Ridings is completing her second, two-year term as head
of the sixty-five year old League. Ridings has been a national
League board member since 1976, serving in a variety of offices
until she was elected president in 1982.
She attended
Randolph-Macon Women’s College and earned a Bachelor of Science
degree from Northwestern and a master’s degree from the
University of North Carolina. She is now a resident o f Louisville,
Kentucky.

1

The number of Women’s Day participants w ill be limited to 480
this year. Workshops w ill be assigned or a first-come, first-served
basis.
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League of Women Voters Agenda
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JANUARY: ATTENDING PUBLIC MEETINGS

Instead o f scheduling League meetings
in the month of January w ith it s un
r e lia b le weather, the Huntington LWV
"'
is encouraging it s members to attend,
public meetings as lis te d on the calendar, a boye. Those who wish to discuss the meetings
and enjoy fellow ship afterwards w i ll gather a t
a local resta u ra n t. Susan Hubbard, 736-0635, is
the League's contact fo r the January 7 School
Board meeting and Helen Gibbins, 736-3287, is
the contact fo r the county commission and c ity
council meetings.
’ .
Hunt i ngtonntWV

"

Helen Gibbins, P re s ., 6128 Gideon Rd.j Huntingr
League Members who are planning to attend
ton, WV 25705 726-3287
Women's Day 1986 and Who wish to carpool:
Contact Helen Gibbins, 736-3287. Also, contact
T:inda^^owe;-€dT?-400Z-Cbesac;eak® C t ., HuntingHelen fo r more information on ..Women' s Da*', or
ton, WV 25701 523-4475
^
c a ll the WV Women's Commission in ChaHestotu.
“'-L ila Thomp'S'on, T re a s ., 2738 Washington B lv d .,
348-0070. Turn th is sheet over to fin d the
Huntington, WV 25705 522-3792
schedule and re g is tra tio n form.

Register Now For Women’^s Day 1986
9r00 a-m. to
Si20 a.m.

9:30 a.m . to
10:45 a.m .

10:45 a-m. to
11:30 a.m .

11:30 a.iti. to
1:00 p.m.

1:00 p.m. to
2:00 p.m.
■
P-CO- “iOL
“3:15 p.mr.
3:20 p.m. to
4:30 p.m.

^
REGISTRATION

OPENING REMARKS AND WELCOME. KEYNOTE ADDRESS by
Dorothy S. Ridings, National President, League o f Women Voters.

SEMINAR ON LEGISLATIVE PROCESS with an update on bills currently being
considered by the Legislature.

LUNC H ON Y o y R OWN (map showing area eating establishment^ is included in
the registration packet.)

A ll WORKSHOPS repeated at 1:00 and 2:15. Participants may select two workshops
from the following,topics: Child Support, Day Care, Education, Jury Selection,
Legislative Contacts and Comm ittee Tours, Medical Care, and Taxes. ( S ^ workshop

RECEPTION AT THE GOVERNOR»S MANSION

C U T HERE
REGISTRATION FORM—FEBRUARY 11, 1986
__________________^Telephone (day)__________________ (evening)

Name__
Address
Street
State

'

zip

.County o f Residence

«

Workshop Choice: Please indicate order of preference usihg numbers 1 through 7. Since space is lim ited, you w ill be assigned to Workshops
in order of preference, on a first-com e, first-served basis.
Child Support____
Day Cdre___ _

Jury Selection____

Medical Care____

Legislative Contacts and Committees

Education____
Taxes

{ j ^

Please indicate need for special services such as wheelchair, signing, etc.
Return this form with $4.75 registration fee (check or money order payable to WV WOMEN'S FO U NDA TIO N) by January 24^1986 to:
Womens Day at the Legislature, WB-9 Capitol C o m p ly , Charleston, WV 25305

Huntington Area League o f Women' Voters
2738 Washington Blvd.
Huntington, WV 25705
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